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	No products in the cart.
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						Home
	Locations	Burlington, VT
	Middlebury, VT
	Stowe, VT
	Waitsfield, VT
	West Dover, VT
	Canton, CT
	Rockport, ME
	Brighton, MA
	Georgetown, MA
	Somerville, MA


	Learn More	Join Our Team!


	Mobile Oven
	Gift Cards
	Frozen Flatbreads
	Good Thoughts
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					Welcome
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Have you guys heard the news?! We are so excited to announce that we won Best Bowling Alley this year for Best of Boston!

Come on down and enjoy vintage candlepin bowling along with our all-natural pizza baked in a primitive wood-fired clay oven. We have 20 craft beers and ciders on draught with a large collection of canned microbrews. Our bartenders are crafting cocktails to enjoy at our 30-seat bar where you can catch all your local and national sporting events.

Our dining room space and bowling lanes are available for parties of any size! Perfect for birthday parties, showers, rehearsal dinners, graduations, holidays, and corporate events.

We have assembled an awesome staff that looks forward to taking care of you each and every visit.

It is always our pleasure to serve you!

				

			

		

				
			
				
					
						
    The Somerville Story




		Somerville, MA… In 1939, the famous Sacco’s Bowling family opened this location, one of their many candlepin bowling alleys. Somerville stayed in their hearts because they hung onto this alley after they sold or closed the 18 others. JP Sacco, his brother Damon and their dad saw something special in American Flatbread because they allowed us to take over their building and their bowling. So now it’s not condos, it’s candlepins. It’s not a parking lot, it’s pepperoni. Thank you to the Sacco’s for believing in us and thank you Somerville for embracing our takeover of a true Greater Boston institution!

Keep Each Other Well!
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                                    Hours

            	
            		
            			Monday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 10:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Tuesday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 10:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Wednesday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 11:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Thursday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 11:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Friday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 11:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Saturday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 11:00PM            		
                
	
            		
            			Sunday            		
            		
            		
            			10:00AM - 10:00PM            		
                


            			Baking hours are from 11:30AM - 10:00PM 7 days a week. 

                                    
                                Contact American Flatbread
                Somerville            

            
				(617) 776-0552
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		Somerville Menu

	




	
		
			

			
				

			    			 		
						Salad

					

			    			 		
						Our Flatbreads

					

			    			 		
						Desserts

					

			    
				

			

			

		

		
			

							

					
										
					
						 

														
								
									
										Evolution Salad
											
																							
													Individual
													8.75
												
																							
													Family Bowl (feeds 6 people)
													40.00
												
																						
										

										Local, sustainably harvested, sweet leaf lettuce with celery, carrots, toasted sesame seeds, Maine sea kelp and our house made ginger-tamari vinaigrette



										
																						
												Individual
												8.75
											
																						
												Family Bowl (feeds 6 people)
												40.00
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Great Hill Dairy Blue Cheese
												3.00
											
																						
												Valley View Farms Goat Cheese
												3.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Free Form Salad
											
																							
													Individual
													8.75
												
																						
										

										Take our Evolution Salad and add any combo of…

Veggies – roasted red peppers, red onions, Kalamata olives, mushrooms, spinach, pineapple, rosemary, black beans, roasted corn, cilantro tomatoes, sundried tomatoes, caramelized onions, green pepper, fresh jalapenos, oven-roasted potatoes, arugula

Cheeses -Whole milk mozzarella, parmesan, Valley View Farms goat cheese, Great Hill Dairy blue cheese, vegan cheese

Meat – all-natural uncured pepperoni, slow-roasted pork, free-range chicken, nitrate free bacon, maple fennel sausage



										
																						
												Individual
												8.75
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Veggies
												1.00/ea.
											
																						
												Great Hill Blue Cheese
												3.00
											
																						
												Valley View Farms Goat Cheese
												3.00
											
																						
												Clean, Chemical Free Meats
												4.00/ea.
											
																					

																			

								

							

																				

					


				

		    				

										
						Our dough is made daily from 100% organic wheat that is milled into white flour with the wheat germ restored. One large (16″) flatbread is generally enough for two people.

					

					
										
					
						 

														
								
									
										Medicine Wheel
											
																							
													16"
													18.50
												
																							
													12"
													13.75
												
																						
										

										Tomato sauce, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												18.50
											
																						
												12"
												13.75
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Add Pepperoni 16"
												4.00
											
																						
												Add Pepperoni 12"
												2.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Cheese & Herb
											
																							
													16"
													17.25
												
																							
													12"
													12.75
												
																						
										

										Mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												17.25
											
																						
												12"
												12.75
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Pepperoni & Peppers
											
																							
													16"
													22.75
												
																							
													12"
													15.75
												
																						
										

										Tomato sauce, all-natural uncured pepperoni, red onion, green pepper, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												22.75
											
																						
												12"
												15.75
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Baked Potato
											
																							
													16"
													23.50
												
																							
													12"
													15.00
												
																						
										

										Oven-roasted fingerling potatoes, spinach, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend, topped with fresh scallions and lime-infused sour cream 



										
																						
												16"
												23.50
											
																						
												12"
												15.00
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Add Bacon 16"
												4.00
											
																						
												Add Bacon 12"
												2.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Flyin' Hawaiian
											
																							
													16"
													24.50
												
																							
													12"
													16.00
												
																						
										

										Your choice of pulled pork or chicken, BBQ sauce, red onion, pineapple, Valley View Farms goat cheese, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, her blend



										
																						
												16"
												24.50
											
																						
												12"
												16.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Power to the People
											
																							
													16"
													25.00
												
																							
													12"
													16.25
												
																						
										

										Free-range chicken, mozzarella, buffalo sauce, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend, arugula, ranch dressing 



										
																						
												16"
												25.00
											
																						
												12"
												16.25
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Vermont Homemade Sausage
											
																							
													16"
													24.25
												
																							
													12"
													15.75
												
																						
										

										Maple fennel sausage, sundried tomatoes, mushrooms, caramelized onions, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												24.25
											
																						
												12"
												15.75
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Punctuated Equilibrium
											
																							
													16"
													23.50
												
																							
													12"
													15.00
												
																						
										

										Kalamta olives, Valley View Farms goat cheese, red onion, rosemary, roasted red peppers, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												23.50
											
																						
												12"
												15.00
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Add Maple Fennel Sausage 16"
												4.00
											
																						
												Add Maple Fennel Sausage 12"
												2.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Jimmy's Chicken
											
																							
													16"
													24.50
												
																							
													12"
													16.00
												
																						
										

										free-range chicken, black beans, oven roasted corn, cilantro tomatoes, parmesan, herb blend, topped with lime-infused sour cream 



										
																						
												16"
												24.50
											
																						
												12"
												16.00
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Add Jalapeños 16"
												2.50
											
																						
												Add Jalapeños 12"
												1.50
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Vegan (Dairy-Free)
											
																							
													16"
													19.75
												
																							
													12"
													13.50
												
																						
										

										Tomato sauce, caramelized onions, mushroom, spinach, Kalamata olives, garlic oil, herb blend



										
																						
												16"
												19.75
											
																						
												12"
												13.50
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Add Vegan Cheese 16"
												4.00
											
																						
												Add Vegan Cheese 12"
												2.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Free Form Flatbreads
											
																							
													
													varies
												
																						
										

										Take a Cheese & Herb or Medicine Wheel and add any combo of…

Sauces – Wood-fired tomato sauce, BBQ sauce or Buffalo sauce

Veggies – Roasted red peppers, red onions, Kalamata olives, mushrooms, spinach, pineapple, oven-roasted potatoes, rosemary, sundried tomatoes, caramelized onions, green pepper, fresh jalapenos, oven-black beans, roasted corn, cilantro tomatoes, arugula, scallions

Cheese – Whole milk mozzarella, parmesan, Valley View Farms goat cheese, Great Hill Dairy blue cheese, vegan cheese

Meats – All-natural uncured pepperoni, slow-roasted pulled pork, free-range chicken, nitrate free bacon, maple fennel sausage



										
																						
												
												varies
											
																					

																				Add-Ons

										

																						
												Sauces 16"/12"
												1.75/1.00
											
																						
												Veggies 16"/12"
												2.50/1.50
											
																						
												Clean, Chemical-Free Meat 16"/12"
												4.00/2.00
											
																						
												Cheeses 16"/12"
												3.50/2.25
											
																						
												Vegan Cheese 16"/12"
												4.00/2.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

																					
								12″ gluten-free crusts available for all flatbreads add 6.00 

							

													

					


				

		    				

					
										
					
						 

														
								
									
										Brownie Sundae
											
																							
													
													7.75
												
																						
										

										Warmed brownie served with Annabelle’s ice cream, warm homemade Taza chocolate sauce and our whipped cream sweetened with maple syrup

Plain brownie available gluten free and vegan



										
																						
												
												7.75
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Peace of Mind Chocolate Whoopie Pie
											
																							
													
													8.75
												
																						
										

										Warmed whoopie pie served with Annabelle’s ice cream, warm homemade Taza chocolate sauce and our whipped cream sweetened with maple syrup

Plain whoopie is gluten free and vegan



										
																						
												
												8.75
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Maine Root Beer Float
											
																							
													
													6.00
												
																						
										

										Root beer or mandarin orange soda with Annabelle’s vanilla ice cream



										
																						
												
												6.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

														
								
									
										Scoop of Ice Cream
											
																							
													
													3.00
												
																						
										

										Annabelle’s ice cream



										
																						
												
												3.00
											
																					

																			

								

							

																				

					


				

		    			

		

	




	Download Somerville's Menu 


			


			
 
	
		
			
				
					Somerville Events

				


					
												
							Apr
							9th
							2024
						

												
						Families of Upper Ridge School

						Benefit Bake Night

						April 9th, 4:00PM - 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Families of Upper Ridge School!



						

					
	
												
							Apr
							23rd
							2024
						

												
						Friends of Vassal Lane Upper School

						Benefit Bake Night

						April 23rd, 4:00PM - 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Friends of Vassal Lane Upper School!



						

					
	
												
							Apr
							30th
							2024
						

												
						Somerville Education Foundation

						Benefit Bake Night

						April 30th, 4:00PM - 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Somerville Education Foundation!



						

					
	
												
						

												
						Friends of Haggerty

						Benefit Bake Night

						May 7th, 4:00PM - 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Friends of Haggerty!



						

					
	
												
						

												
						Speak Out

						Benefit Bake Night

						May 14th, 4:00PM - May 7, 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Speak Out!



						

					
	
												
						

												
						Breakthrough Greater Boston

						Benefit Bake Night

						May 21st, 4:00PM - 10:00PM

						A portion of every pizza sold supports Breakthrough Greater Boston!



						

					


			

		

	





			
				
	
		
						
				Bowling Reservations

			

						
				Reservation Information

	Monday – Thursday you are able to book a reservation through Resy for any party size up to 18 people at lunch or dinner
	Friday – Sunday you are able to book a reservation through Resy for parties from 8 – 18 people at lunch or dinner.
	If you have less than 8 people or see that we don’t have reservations available, don’t worry, we’ve got you covered! We designate walk-in only lanes each day that cannot be reserved ahead of time and are given out as first come first serve basis.
	If you have questions pertaining to your party of 18 or less, please email somerville@americanflatbread.com
	For parties of 18+ please fill out the form below.


Bowling 101

	Lanes comfortably fit 5-6 people
	2 hour max limit on bowling
	$39.00 per lane per hour
	$4.00 for bowling shoe rentals
	Bumpers available upon request


Book your bowling reservation now!

Book your Sacco’s Bowl Haven at American Flatbread reservation on Resy
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		Book Your Next Event With Us!

	

		
		
At American Flatbread we can host you at our location or bring the food you you! Whether you are looking to book a wedding, company outing, rehearsal dinner, networking event, Bar or Bat Mitzvah, holiday event, etc we have the perfect package available for you.Please fill out the form below with as much information as possible and we will get back to you shortly!If you do not immediately receive a confirmation email, we did not receive your request. Please make sure you received a confirmation email.
	

		
		
			INQUIRE ABOUT YOUR PARTY
		
	

	

	
				
			Somerville Gallery
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				Benefit Bake

			

						
				Part of our mission at American Flatbread is to support local organizations that have an impact on our community. The primary way that we accomplish this is through the benefit nights that are held on Tuesdays at each of our restaurants.

Click to learn more and download our benefit application.

			

						
				
					Download Benefit Bake Application
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				Join The Somerville American Flatbread Team

			

						
				American Flatbread is always accepting employment inquiries from enthusiastic and passionate people to share in our philosophies of serving real food, supporting local farms, as well as giving back to the community. If you are ready to renew your spirit while helping us to do a little something to save the planet at the same time, then apply today!

			

						
				
					Apply Online
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